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bl te Synod welcorned tem witit joy, as a prelude to more
~iquenit ilitercourse attd co-operation, anti invited thora. te takçe scats
18nitibers cf te Court, andI a patini ail it., deliberations. IlaviiîgZ

leXp ressedl in tue wamtest terris, tii rouiltlie Moertr ratitude
l te Citurcli of Scotland it Cîttad-,a f'or«'Iaviing, sent a Deputalioni cf

tlteir number 10 lten, anul b lte irtetnbers cf tue Deputaticu them-
lelves for executing lte Commnission cf lite Synoîl, and ccmirîg fromi
Igreat a distancezio visit tltern,"1 your Depuaaion were chŽîrged 10

ýOnvey to ycu lte sii!ccre îhatks cf lte Synud oi Nova Scutia for youir
fýendIy rernetuh-,iu cif tîteiii it titeir wteakness, anud the encourage-

ýlltey derived fioti lte preseiled cf bretitieti firn afar amclig,

lhe subjecîs which your Depulation were instructed te briiig iinder
ecorisideitîoi cf te Svniod moct wilhlithe mcsl cordial reception,

îtpeciaiiy the proposai cf a dloser coîtutection, ivliich in prccess cf

hute i,,ut lead lu incorporation anîd a General Assembiy. Ailtite
hiembeiý7 cf Synod expressed tliteir deep satisfattcion aItlite prospect

8Ocit anl inlirnale relation, anid îitieir dosire tlt it sitouid be
1Peedily consunmated. It liai long beciit lite desire otf titeir hearts 10
fC itete scîtetîes anîd effoils cf the Clhircit. cf Scotiand in BritiAi Nanti
4erica cenînuuized, tbnt Ilite prospect seetnt.d more likc lte visions7

ý8*dieai tha it ope tlit xvoild ever bc realized. Otte, Nvlto,I
hpyto ay 110W -io( bs t carry foi ward, as far as il

S be dleenîild expedietit, iiet.unes pi eliiniary Ithalît îlesirahle
dexptessed hiniself Iii latîgnage ta titis etlect " Ncýtiiig lias1

0ntdpe me mu satisfactitun titan lthe very proposai cf sucit a sclieme;

ile the resuscitatioti cf oui Chuicit. Courts, afier leni long years
Jt dorniait, ltonit vety gratifyii( îîgas miel uittccorrpatiîiei witit

t4i'ubt. I tietîtbjled wlitn 1 lkeli the fewness cf ourt Ministers,
,exte 11 t cf lte field cf labour, antd Ilte destitution cf car n iirtiercts
f regationl-. XVe were isolltlcl, wideiy s ,attered1, and cutîsequentiy

6.hl But, wilth lte symnathties cfilite Cituicli cf Secîlaîtt anîd cf
out uretliitii Cantada, 1 feu i thal we are nnw\ strong ; 1 feel itat

"ti.e really cottuecled ot oniy wiith anl Institution whil, with the

W8tStng cf letîven, has perliaps been lte mosl efficicît taI the
"rld tas seen, for diffusiîtg in purty anid siînpliitîy the doctrines

titat We lIingthe precepts cf lthe biessed Gospel ; but I aise feel
l"t eare cotetcclelI wili or biellireut ii titis extenisive contient,

erlloyed ilithe samne Lgroat îvork with ourýselves, andI, thiougi) lthe
fiedts extenîsive anid Ilite iibettrers are few, yct lthe Proirtiseil aid cf

4evna once ettectit 1 ere!s 1 tomite eartîc.-t exerlicît, anid fombids
despair.1> Z

*Prem lte impressions matIe on the minds cf your Depoitation, tiîey
ýiilI veHtre bo expiress titeir con viction of Ille dtsi'rablUnesýý cf lte
fIeol''ratioti cf lite C torches in Britisit Norlth Arnen-ica, iii Coliiectica
Weithitlite Cilircit cf Sccîla1)îd, al,(i the hope titat ituiediate steps
'l"iii be takeit tuwar-ds Ilite accomnpliîsimrenl otf titis endt ; leavi îîg il
lO lte resPective Synods to begin anîd foliow out titose inca, nt es

itIbtein iii titeir wisdoat ray seeni best te secure ail object
4 esired by tein ail.

'rte oitly lhjjtil.tat soemedj to stand in te way cf an absolnte
bnfon cIF ail Ilite C <tne s iii Britisht Noth Amenicat, in connectiott

'Wilhtite Citurcit of Sciiîiaîtd, is lte watit cf provision for tte wiulows*
Ond rîlians of 'Miristers deceased iii lthe Syrtodls cf Nova Seotia
1îd ew Bi utswvick. Jo respect Io tite former, titis ob.tacle seetas1

aie r wva o n renoved. Mittislers were iîorsuaied ltai a
beatrgaitizetl anid a faitlifilly executeîl scîteine foîr titis pumptise xviii

aei eded \vilth niaîty a Ivanlages te ttc Citurcit wthfxiile il xvill
intil,îe lthe aloxieiî,s and disti tciisof tltoug'it itat xviii corîst altiy

Irueola Mlitîster's rmuid ut1 rcspevt lu lthe young attî nîuipro-
heee, I embors cf lus farnily, for wito!n no provision is ae lol
tée provitdetnce cf Gou be renioved froin thitît, and witicit frorn

e11 knio\vn cond ilion cf lthe pastoral cilice in titis country lie is

fromn oe roake for îîîem, anti titus wititlraw mucit of itis attenticn
tnr'i Ille pectîliar fonictions cf lits cffice. It will ai.soecutrage

«% o etîter oit lte riitt.isteriai vocationi, wiîo migdtt be deterrcd
b the Prospect cf titose on earufi dearest le tltern ex'poscîl te aIl lthe

rjvb0 cns cf Peluity aind wanl, Mvieun their own lives cf ceaseiess
bou and aîîxieîy *O titeir Ileaveniy Master's service tad drawn le

Lcta ymetî aise expreýsed a deep sense of lte desirablcnless of
sditerre as xviii provide for lthe widows and orphtans cf

Parte fanily admiîtcd titoir persiulla obligation i l ake anl active
lswork, ttnd g etierous,;ly ofTeted te gi ve titeir itearty co-

the 't n n atîy sclieine taI lte Syîitod \veulîî approve cf. Witeter
1 ltute tîtat provideo forlthe niiallaeinetit cf the scliemne forlthe

Yn(df Carlada will perti the incorpoiration cf lte Sytîcus cf Nova

~ a n5lage NwBlsiç, or witelther separate scitemes urider ltocal

yonur~~e ltwoid 1b mosî aîîv atiî1a geeis, a re mnalte rs cf detai, 1) v Ilich
wDepu tab ion (10 no1 feel calied ont ic disc.îss.Vititregard to ycunig mea who desire te criler on themniry

your Depuitation laid before the Synod of Nova Scotia the advantages
lu be derived fronn a course of sludy at Queen's Colle;ge, especially
the strict superinlendvince of their studies and their murais, as they
wouid be almûist continuaily un(ler lthe eye of the professors. The
only question that arose on titis point was, whu-ther these advantages
mighit flot be cotnpensated by the Itigher degr-ce 10 whiih titeologi--
cal education, includiîîg classical studics, is carried in lte oider
culleges cf Scoîland, antd the emulation and love of study that would,
be gcneraied by rningling witiî greater numbers havirtg kindred
pursuits, and w~here tuIe mental facuities wouid be colistanitly
exercised by liierary inlercourse with advanced students. Tite8e
are topics on Nvlieh differetit views wvi1l be takien by différent
individuals.

A t,,eneral wvish xvas entertained by members of the Synod that in
prcoss of limie a Theological School for training yooing men for the
ministry migit bc instituted amcug themnselves, and, iFit were prac-
ticabie, that it wotild bc- connected wvith Queeii9s Coilege.

A deputation frorn trie Synod (in se:5sion assembled) of te Pres-
terian Churcit of Nova Scolia Nvaitec on lthe Synod in connection
with the Citurci of Scotiatî,1> te express a desire for more frequent
fratrniai. fellov;wship, and friendiy co-operation in aIl] good works.
Whiie titey were tiot yot prepared t0 surrender the points of difference
bel ween thon and thieir brettiren of the Chu rch of Scotland in Nova
Scotia, they traîîkly aeknuwledged their iîigh, respect for the Parent
Cliorcit, their sincere appr-eciation of her many excellencies, lier
elliciency, as an institution, for carrving forward the work of their
cormon Master. They hiad sprung from that Clitircit; they field Ile
samne standards, observed the sarne formis of worshiip, amd, thte points
of separalion eigof a minor nature, they lîoped that soort a way
mighît bc opened uRlto perfect union xvitli thoir b)rethren of the Chuircli
of Scotiantld, in lthe saine field of labour wvitli themselves, for whom.
tltcy ex pressed 1lie highest estemn. I3tut, wile tlievdlillored on poinits
ltat were net of essentiai im-portance, tliey saxw' îîothing to stand in
the way of mutual confidence and hiarmronions action ini a cause
comt-mon to both, without aniy compromise of principles on either
side.

The Synod in connection withi the Churcit of Scotland cordially
reciprocated these sentiments, an-1, whie wvith ail of their bretlireîî
of the Pres,,byîe'-li Chureth lhev hai ever lived in terms of friendship
and Cliristi1il ciîarity, they iîopý_d that the sentiments whiclt bouîîd
tliem tozcý,ther riliglit cotittinueto grow tlt ail corne 10 be of one heart
inti of ctie mmnd ; at the sarn etjimeaditn that they did niot feel

il 10 lie lthir dutyto resigo tlie advantlaçgs erived from their close con-
tiection wvidi th Churcit of Scoîlatîd. Mle gratitude and affection,
as xveil l s a sense <f duîy, bound them by lte strongrest lies to the
Chlurch. of titeir fathers, tiîey %vere persnaded that any unionj withi
otliters, titat Nvould tend 10 disconnect, tîem. witlt ber, w ould rather
deslrcy titan piomnote that catiîolicily wiîich was the ostenible
reason for union wvittî these seceding bretitren ; but, wite ltey were
preparet b iaintain their conneclion witli lte Churcit of Scolland,
andl felt il 1o be their duty to teir people, an d the general interesîs
cf Religion in the Province, as weli as te themselves, in their eccle-
siatical capacîty te put forth evory pioper means le draw dloser
lthe lies thîýt bouod then 10 t'le Parent Chicil ; at the same lime
itey begdte ex.press in the most cordial ma-nner their respect
for their bretiren, both coilectiveiy awl individualiy, anidîheir readi*
ness 10 enter cil any course cf action that wold strengtlhen each
cther's iîands iii titeir respective spheres of labour, and cherish those
sympatities titat had hitherto distinguisied their interceourse.

The finiest Citristian feelings evidleîîtiy pervaded bot bodies in
their con ferences. Sucit a spirit, maintaiîîcd in sincerily and trulh,
cannot fait to be productive cf lthe happiesl effieîs, bolh in regard te
clerical intercourse anti cliurcit communion, as well as in the prop-
affation cf true and undefiled religion within the spheîésof their
labour.

Your Dc putalion in the course of their mission met with severai
cf thte members of the Synod cf lte Presbyterian Church cf Nova
Scotia, were weicomed iii the kindest maniner among tem, and on
more occasions titan eue addressed titeir people, an.d feit sitîcere
, ratification in the intercitange cf affection and regard.

At the risitti cf the Syîîod a general meeting cf lte members cf
ttc Citurct cf Scctiand in Hialifax was cale(d lu confer with the Syncd
and vour Deputat ion on the affairs cf lthe (iurcit. Tite assen;bly

* IlVas large. andi addtessed in severai very effective speehes bath by
lthe lay imetobers and miniisters wiio wvere prescrit. Mr. McKid
iii an able and luminos maniner delailed lte object cf ibis Synod's
rroissioîî lu Nova Scotia. _Mr. Atcrn-ey-GeCi-r.tl Young, in a speech
reploIe with eloquence antd nry lcuchiuîg allusionslte the hislcry
cf lte Church of Scoltiand and the early lmassociations cf his yoîîîh
(lie and crne cf yuur Depotation beingcls-fllw al Giaso
*College,) -Eave a vîew cf Ilte position of lte Churdit cf Seotandn


